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'ORLD 
EWS ffommt

"bom:,, r,'o:m c-enoftT Ri" THIRTEENTH YEAR No. 43nldn,
Janeiro and Buenos Alrcs 

ed nnd sank Oct. ?5. 1SO 
off the const of Brazil. Hun- 
of frantic pasengers were 

ilcally rescued amid scenes un- 
clicrt since the Titanic and Lti- 
nln disasters. About 100 lost 

lives.
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  Admiral MHcgluder who re- 
critlclBcd the navy for wast- 

loney has been relieved as 
imandant of the Fourth Naval 

let snd ordered to report to 
Wllbur for Instructions, 

fflcer's criticisms were con-
Bret

Bill" Thompson, .Tiayor of 
iago didn't like the way school 
 intendent Insisted In economy 
chool contracls. So he an- 
ced loudly and widely thnt 

it. William McAndrew was a 
.1 of King George" and 

mid be ousted as such. Big Dill 
threatened to have all pro- 

tlsh histories burned. This week 
ny of the books were thrown 
the names. Thompson oppon- 

got an injunction restraining 
:her destruction. The legality 
the burnings must be tested bc- 

the mayor who is said, to be 
rting political favor among the 
h In Chicago can destroy any 
re of them. Meantime the IIII- 

mctropolis ts watching with 
rest to see whether the mayor 
iuccessful In ousting the supcr- 
ndent.

STATE LEADERS VISIT PLANTS
* * * * * * * •# # •* * * * *4 „ ,, 4 j. 4 „.
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Torrance Factory 
District Studied 
By Calif. Leaders

Development Association More Than Fifty Strong Guided
to Plants and Industrial Districts of

Torrance and Vicinity

TOUR PROMISES TO BRING TANGIBLE RESULTS

Real Estate Co
.iinsonpro | Most Influential Factory, Financial and Commercial Men

of North and South Learn of Advantages 
' in This Section

Federal agents seized 750 pounds
opium in a raid at tit. Albans, Torrance was telling the story of | Carl L. Hyde, secretary of I) 

Thc "dope" was snld to be I its industrial advantages to the Torrance Chamber of Commerc 
orth $260,000.

Ambassador Dwight Morrow ar- 
ved safely in Mexico City hailed 

Mexican newspapers as the 
rong man who may bring

utiv

ever conducted here more than 60 
leaders of the state's finances and 
industry were visiting and study-

nfldence and friendly ln ^ ever potential industrial site 
tlations between the American j '" '»c district and every plant op- 

Mexican peoples. Mr. Morrow dating in Torrance. 
resigned as a partner in the 1 The occasion was the state mect- 
t banking llrm of J. 1'. Mor- : ing of the California Development

-    tlon of leaders in manufacturing.
.Mm K

The whole wiulil lias watcln-d 
; trial in Pans of Samuel 

; Schwaitzh.-iul f.u the minder of 
Gen. Simon Pitluia. Witnesses de 
clared that the murdered man or 
dered a horrible |u«iom at Pors- 
kiidoff. Itnssia. and that tin- ac 
cused murdered liim justly. Des 
criptions of Russians soldiers bay 
oneting children ane] women while 
bands played shocks all Paris. a.nd 
reverberated horror through the

The California Development As- 

aiming at the promotion of Cnli-

cliilly.
Local Men Named

At the lust mt.lins of the I.os
Anm-les regional .i.lvisory council
of Ihe association, when plans were
being made for the state meeting

was appointed to arrange an in 
dustrial Inspection tour which 
might bring home to the stale le-ud- 
ers the actual industrial status and 
future industrial promise of South- 

California. J. M. Fitzhugh of
To lager of the

These three men made nil arrange 
ments for the tour. After luncheon 
at the Alexandria Hotel today the 
state; leaders left Lus Angeles in 
busses furnished by the I.os An 
geles Chamber of Commerce. They 
visited industrial districts in bos 
Angeles, inspected the harbor and 
were scheduled to make a complete

Here they were to visit nil ex 
isting plants and to study the in 
dustrial district being developed by

Observations
"Princess" Alice and Her Culinary and Political Corned 

Beef and Cabbage Practical Party Politics and 
Hoover vs. Dawes Next President and Congress

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
/" AESAR'S wife can do no wrong. So neither can Theodore Roose- 
^ vi-lfs daughter  "1'rincess" Alice.

"Miss Alice" ns she is affectionately known in Washington des 
pite the fact that she Is really Mrs. Longworth recenlly gave a din 
ner in honor of President Coolldge. 

She served corned beef and cabbage.
No other hostess In Washington could have gotten away with 

it. For such an action most any society leader would have been 
ostracized.

But when Alice did It everyone snld It was novel, unusual, so 
refreshingly original.

+ ¥¥•¥•
the 
ate.unn

Leaders in Party
Included in the party wore the

nost influential industrial execu-
ivos in California and Pacific

uring concerns. From the stand- 
loint ut future industrial develop- 
nent nl the Torrnnce district, the 
iiur is regarded liy local Chamber 
f Commerce nffii-ials as one of 
In- must impoilant in the life of

ALICE is now reported as promotlr
presidency with her own brother Theodore as 1 

We doubt if Alice, one of the most clever politicians at the capital 
seriously believes that the Republican party will nominate such a 
tlckc-l. Hut like most astute politicians she is at this early date

the strong candidates and thus able at the critical moment to swing 
her support to the contingent which seems most llke-ly to win.

* * * *
^l.H'l-: is too wise to see signs of greatness in her brother Theo 

dore. Yet if she can piny with the winner she can help him  
and Nick considerably.

Hut even il she is sincere- in hope-s for the Tlorah-Itooscve-l!

polilical pcisunaircs in Washington. She serveel Coolldgc corned 
beef and ciibbage. In boosting liorah and her brother sin- would be 
offering the party the same dish Horah. tasty but common corn. .1 
beef--Theodore, tasty, tint green cabbage.

Ce.eilidge ale the dishes at Alice's house. IJut the Republican pal l> 
will not swallow them at its convention feast. What the politi 
cians want is pic. And Roruh Is too independent to be sweet to .1

County Men Arrest Two Wo 
men and One Man on 

Booze Charges

TWO HELD FOR "SALE"

"AJabam" George and Ella
Weber of Torrance in

Apprehended Trio

opeel elei

SHELL LEASE IS 
NOT PRODUCER 

OF OIL ONLY

That's Ihe ejaculation that 
Carl Hyde hears a hundred 
times a day thit fall. And for

Oil men don't spend all their 
time at the job of producing oil. 
Some of them produce "pi»n-

Supt. Gentry of the Shell

who turn from black gold to 
yellow produce. And how!

Down the Shell property east 
of the Torrance Flat Glass fac 
tory, Mr. Gentry sowed tome 
pumpkin seed. Then he forgot 
them. He didn't even irrigate. 
But how those pumpkins grew.

The exhibit at the Chamber

center table there sits a huge 
golden pie pumpkin. It weighs 
exactly 7B"* pounds. - It is just 
72 inches in circumference and 
stands 15 inches high.

Sam Marrozz, Shell employe 
brought it into the office

Carl doesn't know whether to 

tern out of the big fellow o- 

city-wide feed.

which reads:
"Shell lease, d.iiiy production. 

1200 bbir. and some punk.us. 1

Internationally Known Leader
Secured for Armistice

Day Program

SCHOOLS, BANKS CLOSE

Bert S. Orossland Post Will
Hold Ceremony Early

in Day

i'ill. John K. yuinn. former state 
.111,1 n.-iiii.nul commander of the 
Aim iii-iiM Legion will speak in Tor- 
i .inn- on Ann 1st ice- Day, Priilay, 
Vov. n under I he auspices of tho 
It-it S. Crosslnnd Post

Tin- Legionnaires IIHVI; arranged 
li..11 piouruiii early in the day. 
(-..I ijuinn will spi-ak ill 9 a. in. in 
IT-.Mt .   tin- Legion Hall, following 
.1 p.iiiailr. tin- ill-tails of which will 
i.. iiiim.imi-i .1 in in \t w. - k's paper.

Actinn II) .irriililalll-.i- with stale
!'i--im, II..N-. tin- liii-al i:uinmlllec
i.i II." LI-LIOH. lii-;iili-il liy N. ! ".
.I..inn M.II. ,- sin-, n,:; in make the

Homes Here Are
Being Sold Fast |

Oilers to Play
Torrance Outfit j'''^';::;;"
in Sunday Game I '..''.r.'."' i 1..' 1 l^

J ! liiiir- ..I Mniist

To

Four Bolivians 
small room at
the South Anierie-a!'. Kej.nWic. I-'. 
slips of paper lay in ii receptacle. 
Onlookers trembled. Women, faint 
ed, wept. The fniii- mVn drew the 
slips of paper one l.iy one. Al- 
fredo Juaregui. ..^c<i -S. youngest 
of the four drew (hi slip on whirh 
he read his death sentence. The 
four had been fou 
dering Gen. Jos 
They drew lots to 
die for the act. 
protested his i 
that he be shot 
walked from tin 
crumpled slip of 
hand.

Albert Edward Pavii 
don ship laborer. Il 
3-year-old da,ut,'htc

', : Vivian Luther Wins First Prize
in Fire Prevention Essay Contest

* *  * *
TVUVKS sl.-iiti-il his political I raining under .Mark Hnnna. II- 
^ knows how party machinery works, would probably woik it.

Tlii-ie is something to !H. said in favor of a politie-lan for I'rrs- 
iile-nt. loei. No President who .Iocs not play tin- garni- is sm-i-ess- 
ful unless he is so popular with the pe-ople. so overwhelming in 
Ills own peisonality that In- transcends politics as piiity men un 
derstand it.

At the s.im. tim.. politics as it was re\ealcd during Ihe ll.ird- 
imr administration iloi-s the parly and the country more harm than 
no practical politics at all.

K. .1. Wight

The little
child was weak, suffering. Doctoi 
declared that tilfe. would, die. of tii 
berculosis in a few days. The lit 
tle tot was in pain, weeping, beg 
ging for daddy to ease her agony 
Unable to withstand the pleai 
which he «as impotent to uilswei 
Davics drowned his daughter in 
the bath-tub. A fine legal point 
held the al« ntion of legalists wl. 
the father came to trial. Poitm 

(Continued on Last Page)

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adv.

I WONDER 
IF THE 
STATUE OF 
LIBERTY ' 
IS A
tlONUriLNT 
TO A 
DEAD IDEAL

In Ihe Fire Prcv, mion 
test conducted by tin 
Volunteer Fire Deparlir 
the week set aside fen 
the public in tin importance of 
avoiding conflugral ions. Frances 
Clanger, another Krftihman won 
second prize and Gertrude Peter- 
son, seventh grader took third 
place. The "first prize was »5, the 
second *3 and the third »2.

The second and third prizes wtll 
be published in subsequent Issues 
of The Herald. Miss Luther's win 
nlng essay follows:

There are many fires that oc 
cur that could be prevented.

forest fires where many people 
are usually killed, most in these 
occur through the fault of some 
careless pe-rson who builds a

ing it burning, and If time is

nent

always 
gas tu

nost likely have a fui- 
n it, anil If it is not kept 
it is liable to explode. 

should also keep your 
eni well lighted and ven-

we will visit the other 
jf the house. You should 
i be sure to keep your

hen it

-jiround Ml. Fire ma 
vantage of it and In 
lot of timber before 
ped. also many livi

thi uld
advise all persons n ho build 
e-amp fires to put them out be 
fore leaving. There are a few 
ways in doing it: One. by 
throwing water on It; two, by 
throwing dirt on It. and three, 
by throwing both dirt and

It. nside
the/ lives of other people.

We will next take HP the 
home which is u tenible tiling 
to le.se, and many are lost in 
one sliufle yeur. The construc 
tion of the home- Is one of the 
most important tilings in con 
sider when .MUI build. The 
Jjmie in general should have

In use; it Is best to have your 
fire place made of tile or 
brick. All homes should have 
a fire extinguisher in a handy 
place.

Now about the attic. Here 
we will most likely find boxes

/mes and papers. You may 
have a box of old clothes be 
side the chimney which would 
be be-st to remove, if not re 
moved the firemen may get a 
Job soon. Please do not store 
l lungs on Ihe stairs, for If the 
attic should get afire Ihe fire 
men would have, u nice time 
getting up stairs to put It out.

all tin- house, so we will visit 
the garage, where there is gas 
oline. Do not light a mutch 
mm- it. and keep your oily 
rags out of the way. Do not

UKl-

it

SO'MHI should ke-ep all your 
rubbish and garbage In metal 
cans, and when you have u 
bon-Ine. lii-cp it away from 
all bliilillngs, and do not light

lii-memliei friends, do not try 
(Continued on Ijist Page)

fJOOVKK is not what straight party men call a politician. H 
il .he is undoubtedly a statesman. As President his Insistence . 
  tlii-ii-ncy. unexcelled eiuallties as an executive and admlnistral 
could well be utilized at Washington. There might be little on 
and-out political pie dished out to greedy politicians if Hoover we 
President. liut tin- government, and you may be sure of th 

| would be efficiently administered even If the navy's oil reserves ' t j le j 
j were not peddled out to private Interests even If postoffices In 
| l lie south were not sold to the highest bidder.
I Strangely enough a President may be both honest and great 
, and a politician. Lincoln was as shrewd a politician us ever walked 

down Pennsylvania avenue. So was Theodore Roosevelt.
* * *  *

"pHERK are many brands of politics. There is only one type that 
is laudable. It Is the type which is grounded upon party fealty 

but which does not place party above country, which sets store, by 
ability and does not give jobs to nincompoops simply because thev 
voted right, which will not sell natural resources for a mess of 
pottage simply because the private Interests which seek selfish 
prizes contributed largely to a campaign fund. In the final analysis 
a political party fares better under the laudable type of patronage 
tlm under the other variety.

 ** ** 
IfJK do not believe that Charles Dawes is the supine type who'

would be swayed too greatly by purely party consideration 
He strikes us as a strong personality, sufficiently experienced anel 
wise to realize that too much party pic Is rough on the organiza 
tion's alimentary canal. He is ruggedly honest. He seems to be 
a practical politician held in leash by a nice sense of real states- 

j manship.
. We are for Hoover first. Our second choice IB Dawes. Any cltl- 

/.en could satcly vote for either of these men with the knowledge 
] that his ballot was going for decent government, decently admin 

istered.
+ * >< »( 

JUST the other day we were talking to one of these "practical"
politicians. We spoke of Hoover. ' 

"But," paid Mr. Practical, "Docs he know enough about politics? 
Could he handle Ihe organization and his Congress?"

Which questions revealed Mr. Practlcal's Ignorance or at least 
his lack of appreciation of recent Washington history, and'knowl 
edge of the political lineup in Congress during the next few years 

Mr. Hoover will not be able to handle his Congress, nor the 
organization. Neither will Mr. Duwcs. Hording didn't Neither 
has Coolidge.

**  <*
COOLJDGE vetoed the soldiers' bonus bill. Congress passed it 

over his veto. He worked tooth and nail against the McNury- 
Haugen bill. Congress passed it anyway. He had to veto It, much 
to his political distaste. He appointed Mr. Warren of Michigan 
attorney general. The Senate refused to confirm the appointment 
and he went Into the country and brought a small town lawyer Into 
the cabinet Mr. Sargent.

The party lines In the Senate and House are so taully drawn 
and will be for the next six years that no President will be able 

' (Continued on Last Page-)

I i Helmlii III whose 
son is associate.1 with tin ('11111111- 
bia Steel Coiporation purchased

and Arlington avenues.

jM. E. Churclv Plans 
i to Promote New 

Neighborly Spirit
Inteii-st is running high conccin- 

inp tin- Hrothirbood supper which 
will be given at the First Metho 
dist church on Nov. 8. Reserva 
tions have been made fur repre 
sentatives from the Brotherhood of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Long Ueach and of the Filst 
Methodist church of Wilinington.

It is the purpose to create a 
"neighborly" spirit in church and 
community ami a cordial invitation 
is ixti-mled to entire families. Men 
an- urged t.. bring their wives. A 
spicy piogium will feature the cve-

Herald i 

all 37-l-J

ithorizcd tin- 
pun-idc-d that 
i the sig-nifi- 
.\ The Ix:- 
,,i ranged foi 
siu.lu.nts on

.vhieh time 
(In- day will 
i Dennis has

a holiday

.oust ice- Day 
i said today: 
n Hit: people- 

in the pro- 
n.emory of 

i- s.-rvie:e of 
.- same time- 

mi eariy In" 
v. ho wish to

Hist ice Day,
form to the

a grateful
ivho fought

•il light 
i. Thehits off the Temple t 

last three games played t-y Tor 
rance have been dccideei t,y a mar-

Paul Eby Is 
More Sold Than 

He Was Before

Dr. L. E. McNair
Kiwanis Speaker

Dr. 1. K. Mi-Nail- of Los Angeles 
here 11.1 in 1\ 11 inn Jacksonville 
Floriela, will U the speaker at th. 
Kiwanis lull. h. en. Frielay neiou.

Dr. McNuii is u past piislden 
ot the Jae-ksonvilli- Kiwanis Club 
and is a member m the Kiwaiin 
Club ol Los Angeles.

Mr. anil Mrs. -Jacob /.ellci wit 
iniv, here! Suturelay from e'anada 
Tll«y will visit at Hie homes ut 
their sons. K J. Z.-HI-I ol Redondu 
Beach and Hi \. K. A. X.eller of

Paul Eby. propritloi 
Dollar Store has alwa 
n advertising. Kight i

Four years ago Mr. Kby was 
visscsse-d e.f a iiunntily of gaUan- 
zed iron pipe. He aelve-rtlsed il 
or sale in Th. Torrance Herald 

: nd The Lennila News. 
II the pipe.

WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE?

Tonight. Oct. 1'7 Inilinliim i 
Torrance Chuptei. (I. K. S.

Friday. Oct. 28, •• p. m.-<Jar- 
dena-Wilmington .Council (!'.- 
T. A.) mass me-etmg at Cui 
street schejol. Hallowe'en So 
cial at Central Kvangelical Cuile, 
Hall.

Saturday, Oi'l. 29 Kchekul 
Carnival Dance. Odd Fe-llow; 
Temple. rtirlHtlun Kndeavor Ho 
lm party, at League reiom ol 
Methodist church. (Iran Kei- 
me-ss y llnile. Pueblo.

Sunday, net. 311  Sei vices in 
all churclie-s. _':3u p. in. Tor 
rance vs. r.-C. M. o at C.-C. 
M. d. Hall Park.

Tiicsdaj. \..- I. Lutheran 
l.ailies 1 Aid Socieiy Dinner, 1:30- 
7:30 p. m Joint Installation. 
American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary. Kegular meet 
ing Triple Citj Lodge l.omita 

Wednesday. Nov. :' Itegular 
Heeling. Ton i,nee Masonic 
Lodge.

Friday, Nov l.  Club. Itiiilm- 
luncheon ul \\ome-irs Clul.hou.se 
10-12 in.-Moiheis Kducationul 
Center at Womeirs Clubhouse.

Tuesday. Nov s Hi otliei ho.i.( 
dinner at MM h.,disi chin.-h.

l-rida.v Nov 11 Ai oii.M u-e 
Day celebration.

(Ovunselie-al .;,,:!.]
Tuesday, \o\ 

16th Annual Hall

Read Our New Auction Bridge Series Starting This Week


